Books at TC. Libraries on Rosh Hashanah

A companion to the Rosh Hashanah & Yom Kippur machzor

Rubinstein, A. L. (Arie Leib), 1919-

Glasgow : [s.n.], 1960

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midwood</td>
<td>JUD BM675.H5 R82 1960</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Add to Book Cart

2000

On Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur

Fishman, Cathy Goldberg

New York : Aladdin Paperbacks, 2000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay Shore</td>
<td>JUD GT4995.R6 F57 2000</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Add to Book Cart

1970

The Rosh Hashanah anthology

Philadelphia : Jewish Publication Society of America, 1970

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay Shore</td>
<td>JUD BM695.N5 G6 1970</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwood</td>
<td>JUD BM695.N5 G6 1970</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
<td>JUD BM695.N5 G6 1970</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are additional copies/volumes of this item

4 Add to Book Cart

c1983

Rosh hashanah: its significance, laws, and prayers: a presentation anthologized from Talmudic and
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brooklyn, N.Y. : Mesorah, c1983</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5  Add to Book Cart

1990

Rosh Hashanah handbook : a treasury of prayers recited on Rosh Hashanah with insights and a commenta

Brooklyn, N.Y. : Mesorah Publications, 1990

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th><strong>Call #</strong></th>
<th><strong>Status</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miami Beach</td>
<td>JUD BM695.N5 R67 1990</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6  Add to Book Cart

2004

Rosh Hashanah : seasons of majesty

Fendel, Zechariah

New York : Hashkafah Publications, 2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th><strong>Call #</strong></th>
<th><strong>Status</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miami Beach</td>
<td>JUD BM675.H5 F462 2004</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7  Add to Book Cart

1810

Sefer Divre Me’ir al masekhet Gittin ye-gam al masekhet Shabat, Rosh Hashanah u-Bava Metsi’a asher Me’ir, ha-Levi, mi-Gloga, d. 1829

Prague : Gedruckt bei Franz Gerzabek, 570 [1810]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th><strong>Call #</strong></th>
<th><strong>Status</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midtown - Rare Books</td>
<td>JUD BM506.G53 G54 1810</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8  Add to Book Cart

1713
[Sidur ka-yanot le-Rosh Hashanah ye-Yom ha-Kipurim ye-Sukot]

[1713]

Location Call # Status
Midtown - Reserve JUD Z664 .J49 reel 116 AVAILABLE

Highly relevant titles entries 9-15

9 Add to Book Cart

c1988

Gateway to Halachah : Rosh hashanah, Yom kippur, Sukkot : a practical guide to Halachah according to Toledano, Eliezer

Lakewood, N.J. : CIS, c1988

Location Call # Status
Touro College Israel JUD BM639.H5 T621 1988 AVAILABLE

10 Add to Book Cart

1959-

The High Holy Days : a commentary on the prayerbook of Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur

Kieval, Herman

New York : Burning Bush Press, 1959-

Location Call # Status
Kew Gardens Hills JUD BM675.H5 Z75 1959 v.1 AVAILABLE

Women's Bldg. JUD BM675.H5 Z75 1959 v.1 AVAILABLE

Women's Bldg. JUD BM675.H5 Z75 1959 v.1 AVAILABLE

11 Add to Book Cart

c2000

Maḥazor ha-shalem le-Rosh ha-shanah = Machzor for Rosh hashanah : ‘im targum Angli ; ke-fi ha-nahug Bruklin : Merkaz le-‘Inyene Hinukh = Merkos L'Inyonei Chinuch ; Kehot, c2000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women's Bldg.</td>
<td>JUD BM675.R67 Z557 2000</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Add to Book Cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women's Bldg.</td>
<td>JUD BM675.R67 Z556 1986</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Add to Book Cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rosh hashana laws and customs : abridged from the new rosh hashanah anthology
Levine, Aaron, 1942-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kew Gardens Hills</td>
<td>JUD BM695.N5 L485 1990</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Add to Book Cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sefer Shi’ure Oraḥ Ḥayim bet Aharon : ḥidushim u-beurim ‘al hilkhot Rosh Hashanah ye-Yom ha-Kipurim
Walkin, Moishe Yoel
Brooklyn : M. Y. Walkin, Yeshiva Beth Aaron, c1980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Add to Book Cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2007?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Talmud Bavli : ha-mevo’ar : Metivta : ‘im be’ure ha-Gemara, Rashi, ye-tosafot Yalkuṭ be’urim, Penin
New Square, N.Y. : Mekhon "Oz ye-hadar", [2007?]

Location    Call #    Status


Very relevant titles entries 16-40

16    Add to Book Cart

c2010

Burnt books : Rabbi Nachman of Bratslav and Franz Kafka

Kamenetz, Rodger, 1950-

New York : Nextbook : Schocken, c2010

Location    Call #    Status

Miami Beach    JUD BM755.N25 K35 2010    AVAILABLE

Women's Bldg.    JUD BM755.N25 K35 2010    AVAILABLE

17    Add to Book Cart

1967

Sefer Ahavat Tsiyon yi-Yerushalayim : kolel shinuye nusha’ot ye-girsa’ot me-Talmud Yerushalmi, ha-ni

Ratner, Dov Baer, 1852-1917

Yerushalayim, : [h. mo. l.], 727 [1966 or 1967]

Location    Call #    Status


Kew Gardens Hills    JUD BM498.8 .R383 1966 v.2    AVAILABLE

Kew Gardens Hills    JUD BM498.8 .R383 1966 v.3    AVAILABLE

There are additional copies/volumes of this item

18    Add to Book Cart

2008

The American Rabbi anthology 5769

Location     Call #   Status
Midtown      JUD BM730.A2 A44 2008     AVAILABLE

19   Add to Book Cart

2009

The American rabbi anthology 5770 : our 49th year!


Location     Call #   Status
Midtown      JUD BM730.A2 A44 2009     AVAILABLE

20   Add to Book Cart

1978

The Babylonian talmud


Location     Call #   Status
Kew Gardens Hills- Reference   JUD BM499.5 .E55 1978  v.1     LIB USE ONLY
Kew Gardens Hills- Reference   JUD BM499.5 .E55 1978  v.2 pt.1     LIB USE ONLY
Kew Gardens Hills- Reference   JUD BM499.5 .E55 1978  v.2 pt.2     LIB USE ONLY

There are additional copies/volumes of this item

21   Add to Book Cart

1948

The Babylonian Talmud


Location     Call #   Status
Miami Beach    JUD BM499.5 .E55 1935  v.1     AVAILABLE
Miami Beach    JUD BM499.5 .E55 1935  v.3     AVAILABLE
There are additional copies/volumes of this item

1980?

The Babylonian Talmud: translated into English with notes and glossary

[New York?]: [MP Press], [1980?]

Location Call # Status

Women's Building- Reference JUD BM499.5.E5 E67 1980 v.1 LIB USE ONLY

Women's Building- Reference JUD BM499.5.E5 E67 1980 v.2 LIB USE ONLY

Women's Building- Reference JUD BM499.5.E5 E67 1980 v.3 LIB USE ONLY

There are additional copies/volumes of this item

1978

The complete story of Tishrei

Mindel, Nissan

Brooklyn, N.Y.: Merkos L'Inyonei Chinuch, 1978

Location Call # Status

Women's Bldg. JUD BM693.T6 M5 1978 AVAILABLE

2011

Sharon: the life of a leader

Sharon, Gilad


Location Call # Status

Los Angeles JUD DS126.6.S42 S4213 2011 AVAILABLE
1991-

Location        Call #          Status
Boro Park 53rd - Reference   JUD BM499.5 .S36 1991  v.17       LIB USE ONLY
Boro Park 53rd - Reference   JUD BM499.5 .S36 1991  v.20       LIB USE ONLY
Kew Gardens Hills- Reference  JUD BM499.5 .S36 1991  v.1         LIB USE ONLY

There are additional copies/volumes of this item

2011
Festivals of faith : reflections on the Jewish holidays
Lamm, Norman
New York : RIETS, Yeshiva University Press ; OU Press ; Jersey City, NJ : Distributed by KTAV, c2011

Location        Call #          Status
Women’s Bldg.    JUD BM690 .L32 2011       AVAILABLE

2005
Insights of Rabbi Joseph B. Soloveitchik : discourses on fundamental theological issues in Judaism
Weiss, Saul

Location        Call #          Status
Midtown          JUD BM755.S6144 W45 2005       AVAILABLE

2008
The Jewish Americans

Location  Call #  Status
Los Angeles  JUD E184.J5 J495 2008  dvd v.1  AVAILABLE
Los Angeles  JUD E184.J5 J495 2008  dvd v.2  AVAILABLE
Midtown  JUD E184.J5 J495 2008  dvd v.1  DUE 09-17-13

There are additional copies/volumes of this item
29  Add to Book Cart

Jewish holidays : a journey through history
Domnitch, Larry
Northvale, NJ : Jason Aronson, c2000

Location  Call #  Status
Miami Beach  JUD BM690 .D66 2000  AVAILABLE
30  Add to Book Cart

[Kabbalistic varia]
[16--]

Location  Call #  Status
Midtown - Reserve  JUD Z664 .J49 reel 116  AVAILABLE
31  Add to Book Cart

The festivals in Halachah : an analysis of the development of the festival laws = [ha-Mo’adim ba-hal
Zevin, Shelomoh Yosef
New York : Mesorah; Jerusalem : Hillel, c1999
There are additional copies/volumes of this item

1955

Perush ha-Rambam ‘al Masekhet Rosh ha-Shanah : ... ḥidushe ha-Rambam le-Masekhtot Yoma u-Temurah

Maimonides, Moses, 1135-1204

Jerusalem : [s.n.], 715, 1955

1975

Perush Rabenu Avraham min ha-Har ‘al masekhtot Sukah, Megilah, Hagigah, Yoma ye-R. h. Ve-Sefer ha-ba

Abraham ben Isaac, of Montpellier, d. ca. 1315

New York : [h. mo. l.], 5735 [1974 or 1975]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kew Gardens Hills</td>
<td>JUD BM506.07.G694 1971 v.1</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kew Gardens Hills</td>
<td>JUD BM506.07.G694 1971 v.2</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kew Gardens Hills</td>
<td>JUD BM506.07.G694 1971 v.3</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are additional copies/volumes of this item

35 Add to Book Cart

c1991

Sefer Yišamaḥ av : ḥidushim ‘al ‘inyene R.h. ṣeḥar u-she’ar ‘inyanim shebe-mas. R.h. ... u-mista
Shulman, Eli

Nyu York : Ḳeren Mikha’el Shaf le-hotṣa’at sefarim she-‘al ṣṣad Yeshivah Universiṭah, c1991

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
<td>JUD BM695.N5 S45 1991</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

36 Add to Book Cart

1994

Sefer Tapuḥe zahav be-маškiyot kesef
Amselem, Makhlu ben Yitṣḥak


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
<td>JUD BM525 .A47 1992 v.1</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

37 Add to Book Cart

2008

Waiting for rain : reflections at the turning of the year
Levy, Bryna Jocheved

Philadelphia : Jewish Publication Society, 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### What is the reason? : an anthology of questions and answers on the Jewish holidays

New York : Bloch Pub. Co., 1964-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women's Bldg.</td>
<td>JUD BM690 .P7 1964 v.1</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Bldg.</td>
<td>JUD BM690 .P7 1964 v.3</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Bldg.</td>
<td>JUD BM690 .P7 1964 v.4-5</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Writings & discourses

Naḥmanides, ca. 1195-ca. 1270


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kew Gardens Hills</td>
<td>JUD BM550 .M6413 1978 v.2</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
<td>JUD BM550 .M6413 1978 v.1</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown</td>
<td>JUD BM550 .M6413 1978 v.2</td>
<td>DUE 10-31-08BILLED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are additional copies/volumes of this item

### The Yom Kippur anthology

Philadelphia : Jewish Publication Society of America, 1971

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay Shore</td>
<td>JUD BM695.A8 G66 1971</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td>Availability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boro Park 53rd</td>
<td>JUD BM695.A8 G66 1971</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Hills</td>
<td>JUD BM695.A8 G66 1971</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>